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frIday 22nd JunE 2018Year 5 and 6 Kit Car
years 5 and 6 had a great day on 
Wednesday racing the car, all of the  
children were involved in racing the car in 
either the drag race, timed lap or slalom! 
Kayle had the opportunity to race in the 
sprint. They all had an excellent day - well 
done Team Tilstock!

summer Fun Day
Our summer fun day takes place   
tomorrow, saturday 23rd June from 11am 
to 3pm. The weather forecast is looking 
excellent so please do come along. 

National Book tokens
Our school needs you! Help us win £5,000 
of national Book Tokens for the school 
library - and get £100 for yourself! Just  
enter the competition online, it only takes 
a minute, at this link: http://po.st/schools18



Mr. spicer’s riddle
I’m full of keys but I can’t open   
any door.  What am I?

Last week’s answer: a shadow
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Upcoming events
- saturday 23rd June - summer fun day
- Wednesday 27th June - sports day
- friday 29th June - reserve sports day
- friday 20th July - Leavers service
sports Day
Wednesday 27th June is our school sports 
day.  Please ensure your child has their 
PE kit in school and they have a coloured 
t-shirt to match their team.  If you are un-
sure about which colour your child needs 
then please speak to the classteacher.  
Could all children also please bring in a 
bottled drink?

reaseheath
acorns had a fantastic time on Monday 
visiting reasheath Zoo and snugbury’s 
Ice Cream farm.  They saw a wide range 
of animals, such as meerkats, otters, 
hawks, tarantulas and tamarins.  all of 
the children were on their best behaviour 
and they were a credit to the school.  Well 
done everyone!




